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I HELP WANTED

teachers wanted for fall 2002. 
gH-e now reviewing resumes for Full- 
^Beachers for the 2002-2003 school 

subjects and grade levels for and 
^■mental Pre-k-12 school. Please 
■■resume to ros505@aol.com and see 
l^pbsite at bsic.org.

ly tor the b ■igConsultant: Professional apart- 
d early. J ■:ommunity has an immediate open-
_____ a leasing consultant with an outgo-

T'^fcrsonality. excellent customer rela- 
1S skills and strong sales ability. Apply 

/ANTED Aoh at The Colony Apartments, 1101 
BiHj^Hvest Pkwy. 979-693-0804.

"Y? Ideal fv^fcToffice now hiring full-time Medical 
APPT. F;.lR)nt. Great experience for student 

1 eduies, r>ofo3lyii i for medical school. Position re- 
cholarships a. ■ a one year commitment. Salary 
ties CofK)iii(»5^Bon experience. Please fax resume 

•.■umpam!ine ;-rM))776-4260 or apply in person at Al- 
gy / ociates, 2706 Osier Blvd., Bryan 

v.ichiig •
iHshowroom assistant. Full-time. 

♦ years. telephone skills in general office,
hr 693-9254 ^Bes excellent communication skills,
*ENT ASSISTt^Bl00ks Pro and atten,'On to detail, 
'■h alf Cote»^Bin Person Mon-Fri. 1pm-4pm. 380
hoosi'noam^B'31 Blvd' Bryan

ur- ei c- rt-tir ie bookkeeper to set up and run 
ibte stuoenis - Hbook programs at Auto Pros serv- 

P . ise sly • ^■'ter Flexible hours Call 823-4939.

rt-time cook positions 
33, Koppe Bridge.

needed. 764-

rtne 5 Now Hiring. Flexible hours, 
xl f v Apply in person 113 Walton or 

^Bsfooddelivery.com

• Hnt Discount Handbook is hiring 
SUNDAY t-tir advertising sales representa- 

SCHOLARSHP ,s- Make great money and get valuable 
FLEXIBLE -'•flBnces selling advertising in your fa- 

MPANY WTh: i*6 college publication to local busi- 
il-A Pos* Call 512-567-3887 or email
----a Fret - : ishestudentdiscounthandbook.com to 

,r tedi i interview.
^■teeded C++, RS232, Call 695-0493

450-1147
giee: gineer02@yahoo.com

®~A~GREAT SUMMER JOB? De^

,ndii g, highly- rewarding summer camp 
s available at oldest camp in the south- 
st. me teach sports and outdoor ac- 
ties while helping kids to grow. Top 
/. ift/ork on beautiful, cool Guadalupe 
rer i ear Kerrville. Download an appli- 
tion it www.vistacamps.com or give us 
alls' 1 800-545-3233.
I LOST & FOUND

st, Ffitball mix, female. Tan +white. 485- 
dBleward!

wan for return of rings on watch band. 
>st il parking lot near small animal hos- 
tal. 979-731-8826/ 979-777-7952.

MOTORCYCLE
^■rs +mopeds from $800 at www.giz- 
eals.com or email
albiitb 8gizdeals.com.

NEEDEDJiti
lid v calist for wedding, March 30th; 
ig 4ve Maria. Male Tenor preferred, 
nta# 694-9813 auditions.

PETS

18 andoi 
;ipate in a 
study wilt 
ical medici 
it of Rosa 
and pustol 
rs will bee 
$200 for' 
Call for a

tinued onfi OP1 pets: Brazos Animal Shelter,
i-Ijtes, www.shelterpets.org

led tail boa babies, vet raised, $80-
fall 694-9091.

Cradle has fabulous felines for 
ipfidn with a difference! Student dis- 
H 15-mins south of CS. (936)825- 
0, (|936)870-6295.

imeraner Puppies- full-blood, not reg- 
redl DOB 1/21, $200-$250. Docked, 
meci first shots. Exceptional! 979-
i-33!

REAL ESTATE
^^Bouthwood, CS- 3/2, many up- 
des. 979-694-7127. $115,900.

iking of selling your home? FREE, 
^^Bver the net market analysis of your 

www.AndrewSmithOnline.com 
Century21.

ROOMMATES
loommate needed for summer, fall, and 

2bdrm/2bath apartment $375/mo 
696 2130.

jommate needed starting summer 
•2. b270/mo. +1/2bills. Great location, 
fflHroute. Cal Riki 694-2360.

nale roommate wanted, 3bdrm/2bth 
se fin Bryan, $350/mo., all bills paid, 
liable now. Call Alana 777-9275.

king for roommate for 3bdrm duplex,
: mn/mn, all bills paid. Call Lynn 575-
9.

: roommate needed asap. 2bdrm/1bth 
selin Bryan. Pets ok, $230/mo. 
Titles. Call Fletch at 779-8526.

ate needed 2bdrm/1bath $200/mo 
bi(ls, W/D, shuttle route 695-8771 

^■ate needed. 2bdrm/3bth. South-
id-'|/alley. Shuttle route. $255/mo. 
■ad 693-4397.

s 18 and olds' ?£ SERVICES
d to partiCipa'K Texas Defensive Driving. Lots-of- 
Jtudy (0 COfflp Laugh-a-lotl! Ticket dismissal/insur- 

.. ,9 discount. M-T(6pm-9pm), W- 
5pm 9pm). Fri.&Sat.- Fri(6pm-8pm) 

Of 8 yeast i' it(10am-2:30pm), Sat(8am-2:30pm).
) If yOU are ::le I BankofAmerica. Walk-ins wel- 

ig. '$25/casli. Lowest price allowed by
nencing vao m-univ. Dr., ste.217. 846-6H7. 
ig or irritation w-Up 30/min. early. (CP-0017).
• rmation. ^-'^^regnancy Test; Hope Pregnancy 
I be compensc'ters. College Station 695-9193, Bryan 

•1097; Post Abortion Peer Counseling
■919 ■

SPRING BREAK! Hottest Desti- 
IJlY^^Bns/ Parties! Lowest Prices Guaran- 

^■1 Best Airlines/ Hotels' Free Booze/ 
BPd! 82 Free Trips on 15 Sales. Earn 

h! Group Discounts! Book online.
ges 18 and c ^ s|nSp|aShtours corn 1-800-426-
moderate plab

ided to particiillNC BREAK Cancun, Jamaica, South 
C Clinical trial;re and ploricla- Best Hotels, Free Par- 

and Lowest Prices! 800-985-6789. 
itional Oint! v.brE-akerstravel.com 
iteers willbecc||
time and trave^ TUTORo

_____________needed for High School Algebra-ll
students. 846-2097.

TRAVEL

WANTED
udies, Inc.
^74-5933
irsity Drive Eai tted: Teams for aduit Volleyball Le- 
tite 475 pree a9ents welcome. Contact 764-

,TX 77802
5 for more info.

Aggies finish season against OSU
Women’s basketball team hopes to avoid losing season with win over Cowgirls

By Kevin Espenlaub
THE BATTALION

The Texas A&M women's basketball 
team will look to avoid a losing record for 
the season when the Oklahoma State 
Cowgirls come to Reed Arena on 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. for the final game of 
the regular season.

The Aggies (13-14, 5-10 in Big 12) 
fell under .500 for the first time this sea
son on Saturday after a lopsided defeat by 
the No. 14 University of Texas 
Longhorns. 91-63.

The offensive output of the Longhorns 
was the most points they have scored in a 
game this season.

“1 don't think our defense showed up,” 
said A&M head coach Peggie Gillom. 
“That’s not to take anything away from 
them. They were playing hard from start 
to finish in that game.”

The season already has been a record- 
setter for the Aggies, and a victory against 
Oklahoma State (14-14, 6-9) would give 
the Aggies their first non-losing season 
since 1996 when they finished with 20 
wins.

The 13 wins this season already have 
exceeded their win total in any of the past 
five seasons, and the five conference vic
tories are the most in a season for the 
Aggies since joining the Big 12 in 1997.

In the last matchup with Oklahoma 
State, the Aggies accomplished their first 
back-to-back conference wins in the Big 12.

The road victory against the Cowgirls 
followed a streak of seven consecutive

games against nationally ranked teams for 
the Aggies.

Junior forward Meg Banahan, the 
Aggies leading scorer at I 1.9 points per 
game, scored 23 points against OSU, but 
the spark came from sophomore guard 
Toccara Williams.

Williams led the Aggies with a near 
triple-double performance recording 10- 
points, 10 rebounds and nine steals. 
Williams is currently leading the Big 12 in 
steals and assists and is ranked fourth and 
1 I th, respectively, in the nation.

“In that game, the girls played really 
hard,” Gillom said. “We stuck to the 
gameplan and were able to upset the 
things that they were used to doing. It gave 
the girls a lot of confidence, because they 
knew that they could win on the road.”

The matchup will set up the Aggies' 
seed for the Big 12 Tournament that begins 
on March 5 in Kansas City, Mo. Their seed 
could range anywhere between number 
eight and 11 depending on the results of 
the other Big 12 games Wednesday night.

The Aggies will look for their first 
sweep of the Cowgirls, a team that owns a 
15-5 all-time advantage over A&M, since 
the 1997 season.

Wednesday will also be “Senior Night” 
at Reed Arena as the team honors the final 
home game for seniors LaToya Rose and 
Celeria Washington.

Each has played for the Aggie team 
for four years and will likely finish their 
college careers at the conference tourna
ment next week barring an advancement 
into a post-season tournament.

JOHN LIVAS • THE BATTALION

A&M sophomore guard Toccara Williams and the Texas A&M women’s basketball team will 
host the Oklahoma State Cowgirls on Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Reed Arena.

GUY ROGERS • THE BATTALION

A&M men’s basketball coach Melvin Watkins sits on the bench frustrat
ed during the Aggies’ 92-77 loss to Colorado on Tuesday night.

Longhorns outlast Texas Tech

Toll
Continued from page IB
from beyond the 3-point line. 
The Aggies had no answer for 
the Colorado sharpshooters.

“We were not communicat
ing,” King said. “Coach told 
us before we played them that 
they had good shooters. We 
had mental lapses and would 
back off of them and they 
would hit the three.”

While mental lapses are 
common at the beginning of 
the season, a team in its sec

ond to last game of the season 
should not be worrying about 
such things.

“It just didn't register,” 
Watkins said. “The energy 
level wasn’t high enough to 
play tonight. I don’t- want to 
say the guys have given in, but 
losing has obviously taken a 
toll on our mental approach to 
game and it’s just difficult.

“The losing has worn on 
them. So then, fatigue and all 
those other things tend to be 
more present than they should 
be.”

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas has been through the Big 
12 tournament enough to know 
what is at stake late in the reg
ular season: a first-round bye 
that no tournament champion 
has done without.

Brandon Mouton scored 25 
points as the Longhorns coast
ed past Texas Tech 96-71 
Tuesday night to pull into a 
four-way tie for third place in 
the league standings with 
Tech. Oklahoma State and 
Missouri.

The top four teams in the 
league will earn a first-round 
bye in the conference tourna
ment. No team has won the 
tournament without one.

With just one game left in 
the regular season, Texas owns 
the tie-breaker over Tech with 
two wins over the Red Raiders 
this season. The Longhorns 
grabbed a 74-71 overtime vic
tory in Lubbock back on Jan. 
14.

The Longhorns have won 1 1 
in a row over their ih-state 
rivals and avoided a three- 
game losing streak, what 
would have been their longest 
of the season, with the win.

“There’s definitely a sense

Handle
Continued from page IB

After stretching the lead to 
73-65, Colorado’s Michel 
Morandais made one of two 
free throws, but instead of the 
Aggies capitalizing on the miss, 
the Buffaloes got the rebound 
and Wilson knocked down a 3- 
pointer to make it a 77-65 lead 
with 4:15 left, effectively end
ing the Aggies’ chances.

“The big part was the free 
throws,” King said. “When they 
kept getting the rebound off a

of urgency,” Mouton said. “We 
have to play every game like 
it's our last, a championship 
game.”

Texas (18-10, 9-6 Big 12) 
looked primed for the league

Th ere’s defin i tely 
a sense of urgency.

We have to play 
every game like it’s 

our lash ci 
championship 

game

— Brandon Mouton 
Texas guard

tournament with 10-of-16 
shooting from 3-point range 
and a dominating 39-18 
rebounding advantage. The 25- 
point win was Texas’ largest in 
league play this season.

Andy Ellis led Tech (20-7, 
9-6) with 17 points. The Red 
Raiders shot 53 percent for the 
game but couldn’t compensate 
for the Longhorns ability to

miss, it seemed like they would 
hit a three or get back to the 
free-throw line. Everytime we 
tried to get over hump, they just 
hit big shots.”

Free throws were the big dif
ference down the stretch as 
Colorado hit 22-of-29 in the 
second half, while the Aggies 
managed only 7-of-l 1 from the 
line.

The Aggies close out league 
play this Saturday as they trav
el to Stillwater, Okla., to take 
on the Oklahoma State 
Cowboys.

grab seemingly every ball off 
the rim.

“They just absolutely buried 
us on the boards,” said Tech 
coach Bob Knight. “The differ
ence was just so monumental.”

It was also a complete turn
around from Texas’ last game 
at home, an 85-80 loss to 
Oklahoma State last week in 
which the Longhorns were out- 
rebounded by 20.

“We knew we had to get to 
the glass,” said Texas center 
James Thomas, who scored 18 
points and grabbed a game- 
high eight boards. “Our main 
objective was just to go down 
and get physical.”

Texas was just as effective 
shooting the ball, hitting 57 
percent from the floor as 
Sydmill Harris chipped in 14 
points and Royal Ivey added 
12.

Mouton hit 5-of-6 3 point
ers. Texas point guard T.J. 
Ford, who leads the nation in 
assists, dished out 10 more 
against the Red Raiders.

Texas never trailed and led 
45-32 on Thomas’ tip-in at the 
buzzer to end the first half. The 
Longhorns held a 26-7 
rebounding edge by halftime 
and never let up.

The Longhorns opened the 
second with a 13-6 run with a 
3-pointer by Mouton and took 
its first 20-point lead at 63-43 
on Harris’ 3 with 12:41 to play.

While his players are focus
ing on earning the bye in the 
league tournament, Texas 
coach Rick Barnes said he has 
not even discussed it with 
them.

“I guess it’s important. I 
just told them it makes a differ
ence in being 10-6 instead of 8- 
8,” Barnes said.

“It just looks a lot better.”
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HEY
AOH!!

Money Ooesn'i 
Grow on 
Trees!!

Apply online 
now for the 
Academic 
Excellence 

Scholarship!

A

F
•r*7 "

SCHOLARSHIP 
AMOUNTS VARY 

FROM $.500-$2500 PER 

YEAR

of

c - $ AI
Ttexas University $|/

JrX , V IWT M- A

DEADLINE TO APPLY; 

MARCH 1, 2002 

(5 PM)

HSlSilii

icLtamii.edu/aeaii AJlLL

Tutor Jomx
wee kly classes & tutoring for

MATH & PHYSICS
(class sizes are limited)

485-8556
www.tutorjohn.com 

1701 Southwest Pkwy., Suite 101 
College Station
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